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LOO All AND GENERAL NKWS

Payday oame to the Government
employees on Isst Saturday

Island boats all report heavy
woatbot outside and in crossing tho
OUAOUeB

Tho steamer Lehua
oclock this p m for tho

sails at
Settlement

aid ports ou Molokai

The annual meeting of tho Paoifio
Club wilt be held tonight in the
club rcoms at 630 oclock

Ool George French the Salvation-
ist

¬

preaobor arrived here from Maui
porta yesterday by the steamer
Olaudine

The new Attorney General and
his deputy will assume tho duties of
their offices today They have been
partners before

Rumor has it that efforts are be ¬

ing made to obtain the necessary
authority for starting a new Na-

tional
¬

bank in this city

y

5

Tliejpoojj sick at tfie Settlement
aro experiencing lor mem vory
oold weather with high winds
Wood is reported to bo getting very
scarce

The steamer China from tho Ori-

ent arrived and sailed for the Coast
on Saturday The vessel encount
ered rough weather en route to this
port

The Makiki fire engine had a run
to Manoa valley last evening to sup-

press
¬

a lite in a small coitage be
longing to H L Rhodes acd situated
at tho upper end of the valley

Ned Neumann was to graduate
today at the D S Naval Acadamy at
Annapolis as a full fledged ensign
in Uncle Sams service His mother
and two sisters hope to be present
on tho very to them interesting
occasion

Superintendent McVdigb of the
Molokai settlement is in town on
an usual brief visit He states that
the wards had great enjoyment
in tho good things provided for
them at Christmaa and New Year
by charitably disposed Honolulu
folks

Rear Admiral Frank Wilde vice
commander Uncle Sams Asiatic
Squadron was a through passenger
by the steamer China from Yoko
hamo to San Francisco While the
China was in port Commodore
Wlisting and Captain Rodman made
official calls

The prioes of drinks have ot
jast felt the tendency of the limes
and the olden time two bit regu-

lation
¬

price for firewaters or mixed
drinks will soon ba board no more
forever Tho Hawaiian Hotel
management initiate the reduction
this morning

The usual Monday eveuiug open

airoonceit will be given by the
Band at Emma Square The pro
gramme includes four songs in
English by the lady voaalists and
one new instrumental piece The
Count Hoffmann a grand selec-

tion

¬

by the Baud

Registrar H Hapai is making the
necessary preparations for eeperaU

ing ana counting mo nawaunu
coins iu the Treasury so as to have

the amount in readinoBS for trans ¬

fer to the representative of tho
United Stales who will supply the
Araoripan silver as a quid pro

quo

The body of Joseph Carroa a
Portuguese negro was found in the
water of the harbor Saturday morn
ing and a coroners jury returned a

verdiot of accidental drowning The
deceased has long been about the
streets and will be remembered as

being tall in form paralizsd In ouo
of hU lege and who used a broom-

stick

¬

as his cane

One of the lodgers in the John
son boardingthoijsQ on Punphbowl
Htreat uoar King had his trunk
stoleu from his room on Saturday
evening The police were notified
of the losa andfiearoh rovenlod the
trunk in the Poliukaina boIiooI yard
nearly opposite tliB house broken
open and content including 115 iu
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LOCAL AND QENEKAL NEWS

There will be a concert at the Y
JIO A hall this evening

Tho Hawaiian Lodge F A Mwill
meet at their hall this evening

Tho Rapid Trausit lino reooived
well deserved patronage yester-
day

¬

Tho cable ship Silverlowu tailed
jeslorday morning for Loudon Eng-
land

¬

via Corouel Chile

The baud gave an excellent opsn
air concert at Makee island yeatr
day afternoon and to the largest
audience of the season

The Oceanio Bteamor Sierra is duo
to arrive hero tomorrow from the
Colonies en route to San Francisco
Opportunity offers to send mail
to the Coast

There will be a meeting this bvo
niug at 730 qolook at the Chinese
OhurflhofmemberB of the Y P 0 U
Col French the Salvationist will ad
dross the meeting

Manager Tom James of the Moana
hotel gave a dinor to the officials of

the Rapid Trausit oompaoy on Sat-

urday
¬

in honor of the opening of
the Hue through to Diamond head

The magnificent Moana hotel
seems almost next door now the
new Rapid Transit enterprise bav
iug out out much time in the
distance Col Tom James will be

very likely kept quite busy for the
future in catering to the wants of
the traveling public and whioh he
knows so well Inw to please

The American ship Clarence S

Bmut which had to be let go by
the tug Fearless three days ago by
reason of tho high winds and the
big Bhip b ing only in ballast ar ¬

rived in port here Saturday after-
noon Phot Cameron and the pilot
crew who had all taken an enforced
voyage for the three days past
arrived and landed

Tho tiror of the steamer W G

Hall which vessel arrived in port
here yesterday from Ksua reports
that very heavy weather was en-

countered
¬

uomlug acrojs the chan
nel heavy northeast sq lalla with
boisterous ea oftentmes- - llioding
tho oteatnora deck Nn irju y ie

reported Qnd the passengers were
carefully considered

m mrn
Hawaii Noteo

FHOM T1IE llirO TRIBUNE

John Borge a wagoner for the
Ouomea Sugar Co mot with inataut
death in Hilo on the 20th inst as a
result of a runaway team of horses

F M Swanay of Theo H Davies Sf

Co Honolulu has been in lite city
tho past week the Quest of C 0 Kan
nedy

Deputy Attorney General E A

Djuthitt spent SBVoral days at the
Volcano House the first of the wee

Judge M M Esef while in the
oityis a guest at tho home of P Peck
and family

The new Elks in Hilo Lodge are
Florentine Sonza and W I Madeira

At a rnpoting of the Cotillion club
W I Madeira was elected President
to suuooed Mrs II H XLid resigned

P Maurioe MoMhou formerly
stenographer for the Judge of this
Circuit wsb iu the city duriug the
Notley will contest He wan eg
gaged to report tup trial of that
case

The cargo of the Eiorprise for

the Coast this trip consisted of sugar
as follows Olat a000 bagsj Ha
kalau lOOOii Hilo 8000 Waiakea

8200 She also oarriod 070 bundles
of bananas nud 10702 pounds of

coffee

All matters now are finally settled
with rofeietiee to the construction
of the Hilo Dock V J Amwep of

tho Hawaiian Engineering ami Con

struction Couipauy oauie up by tho

ftinsju with full authority cud means

to put the work uuder immediate
headway

The Olaa Republican Club in sot ¬

ting a pco for business Jt uoal
to rash otjt the Oounty Bill

Mr and Mrs H L Shaw leave by

tUo Kiuan lor Iluuululu whore they

J

will take a steamer for San Francisco
They will remain on the Coast for
two months Mr Shaw has been iu
Hilo for six years During his ab ¬

sence the business of the Hilo Drug
Co will be in charge of Gene Clark

Bids wero opened last week for
the construction of approaches to
tho now stone bridge over Pukihao
gulch The jib was awardod to
Nunez Fernandez his bid being

1500 Other bids wore Volcano
Sables 51745 Whitehouo Hawx
hurst 1820 J W Springton 2200

Re Sidney H Morgn late of tho
Diocese of Spokane will arrive in
Hilo some time iu February to take
charge of the local work for Ihe
Episcopal Churoh In a letter to
Thomas Cooke Bishop Restarick
gives the above information to-

gether
¬

with the faot that he hiuisslf
will Bhorlly visit this Island

John Daniel Marlin died at his
home in Hilo 28th inst after an ill
nets of ten days Mr Marlin was
one of the well known characters of
Hilo and was highly esteemed in all
oircles for his mny sterling quali-
ties

¬

Deceased leaves a widow and
one daughtor Mis Jennie Marlin
and a brother and sister residing in
the Statee

Tho case of tho Tonitory vs Fun
acoshi and Watanabe charged with
murder iu the first degree was sub
mitted to a jury and after less than
two hours deliberation the jury re-

turned
¬

a verdiot of murder in the
second degree agiinU both defen-
dants

¬

Funaooshi who gvvi his ago
at 30 yearr was sentenced to 80
years at hard laber in the Hilo jail
Waauab who looks younger than
his fellow prisoner was glveu a sent
ence of twenty Jive years

Auon Serrao ha3 reopened his
g oeery store on Ponahawai street
and requests all old customers to
rpp mher hirn when in noed of
fresh grocerjaa

John Lycirui shipped 2f0
buncheB bitinna and 250 pineapples
by the Eiterprise G W Pry
shipped 3T lunche3 banauas by the
same steamer

A new fiahiDL PQtripiny headed
by wiie men is trying to coronate
with Jpanep fishermen in Hilo
They own a staunch boat aud Gh
in deep wtter

A bridge near Papaik u full on
Saturday after an attempt wsb
made to tighten the braces Road
Snpervsor Virra had a temporary
atruoture ready for trafllo on
Monday -

Mr and Mrs Joseph Canario have
Issued invitatioqB to the wadding
of their daughter Melina Agies
and William J Stone which takes
place on the evening of Wednesday
Fobrunry lgth

A iliblng sloop tho proprrty of
Horns while fi diHrrnen hert broke
from her mooriig during the blow
Tuesday night and was smashed on
the rooks near the Kinau wharf
She had but reoently bien put iu
service

Manual Maenads residing at
Kaumana was awakout d Saturday
night by someone mt7l g about his
rootr4When Michsda called out the
intruder jumped out of a window
and eoaped It was discovered
later that the thief had takeu 50
of Maohadaa money

The polico department is inaugu-
rating

¬

a crusade againBt rags

Unlor instructions from tie
grand jury sanitary ollhor Bow
man is having Morquitn Bay Bled
in and the dwelling elevated

Sheriff Andrews has offered a re
ward of 100 for information I hat
will lead to the arrest of Francesco
Lnpe au efoaped prisoner

J S Canario his Ivgun Ihe erec ¬

tion of a modorn onltegs on Volcano
8tra3t uear
station

the old elootrio light

Liopczaml Torres the two Poilo
Rioau p uonur3 who took Frenoh
leave two wo k agj have not bon
lcojUd

factory

PRIMO

Attorney-at-La- w

nn absolutely pure product malt
hops browed under most

favorable conditions with
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

Bargains In H

Unprecedented I
Cut Prices

LAGER

oliday Presents

Pictures
Artotypes Platinotypes Etchings Engravings Marked Down

Our stock of mouldings iB up to date You can your pic-
tures

¬

framed to suit your tacto at coat prices

For

For
Work

and
and

Parlor Library acd Boudoir bought diroct

Oil China and

la of

the

S
Water Color Painting and Pyrography

Umbrella Stands
Which may be used for Flower Pot Holders fifty per cent below

proseut cost of importation

Articles suitable for Presents iu China Crockery Bisque
Paint Boxes Hammocks Japaoeso Flower Pots Traya and
Tables etc etc 5c 10c 25c 50c and 1 Counters

China Firing at San Erancisco Prices

M PACIFIC HAfiDWABE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

Ul
S 3

Iff m

FORT
P O BOX 886

the
tho

hove

from

D KALAUOKALAWI JR

with T MoOANTS

Cousallor at law

Mclntyre Building Cor Fort and
King Streets

P O Bos 560 Telephone 181
Honolulu T H 210J lm

How

ISzs

STEWART

Daiiities

Orogon Boiled Cider Mince
Meat Orauboiry Sauce Tlum
Pudding etc at

Lewis Co

LEADING GROCERS
240Threo Telephones 210

iOCO Fort timet

rSii

m

1IVED
so2stoma

jnglisji Bloaters
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

CO LTD
FiTIHJEiBT

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

etc
Tea

3 Irwin Co

WmO Irwin President Managtk
OlaiiN BpreokelB First Vice President
W M Glffiird Beuond Vice President
M It Whitney Jr Treasurer iBeoretary
Geo J Boot Andltof

SUGAR FAORTOR

AMD

tamisslon Agents

iaHTi or in- -

OssQiilQ Bfsjsmsiiip Compi
r Ran BVunalnn f1l

KontnoKys lamous Jessie Woore
WbiBkoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale At any of
tho ualoons and at Lovejoy Go
diilributing agenta for the Hawaiian
Iliii

The Indeppekbenx
tnoulh

CO cents per

S


